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PEARL OF T H E OAKS: 

(Copyrighted) 
BY MARY ROWENA COTTER. 

[Continued from last week.] 
P A K T TKIBD. 

vn. 
The twilight shadows wen falling 

when Gertie entered the parlor and 
seeing only her mother who sat 
opposite the door supposed her to 
be alone. Her mind was too full of 
her little discovery to think of aught 
else, and before Mrs. Levimore could 
say » word or even catch her daugh*} 
tor's eye to give her a warning glance, 
she had related every word of the 
conversation, adding that she was 
more thug anxious to learn Melissa's 
secret and hoped Father O'Neil 
would tell them. The last word had 
been spoken when she detected the 
look of em harassment on her mother's 
face and looking around saw the 
priest on the opposite side of the room 
where the shadows were darkest. 

8ha made an attempt te apologize, 
bat he interrupted her. 

"It is I who ought to apologize 
for my intrusion." 

"It was not your fault, Father. I 
should not have been so hasty but 
ought to have looked around first. 
Please pardon my rudeness and try' 
to forget it." 

"I will," then added with a smile, 
"Woman's curosity will get the better 
of her, which is often sadly to be de
plored, bat in this case I tee only the 
marks of true interest in a dear friend 
and I will tell yon her secret. 

As greatly agitated as Gertie had 
become on her own account, she was 
far mere BO because she had repeated 
Melissa's words and she now humbly 
answered, "Father I will recall my 
imprudent wish. I do not wish you 
now to reveal the secret onr friend 
has intrusted to yoa ; and if she 
wishes us to know I prefer hearing it 
from her own lipe ; bat if not.I will 
never again question her on her 
private affairs." 

"Ten sue right, my child, and I 
admire yeur good resolution ; hut 
what I hare to tell is nothing she hai 
entrusted to me, and the sooner my 
story is told the better it will be. You 
said she Bpoke of leaving you all soon, 
aad in this she was right, for my 
brother and I hare come to take her 
bask to her ewn loving father and 
mother from whom she was stolen 
when but a small child." 

Gertie was silent, Jaut Mrs. Levi' 
mors arose to her feet saying, "Can 
it be possible ?'' 

"For her sake I thank God with 
all my heart," and the fervor of her 
words betrayed the fact she knew-J iffor 
Melissa te be unhappy in her present 
home. 

"It is true and as you are such 
friends of hers you shall know all 
this evening or to-morrow whenever 
yon wish." 

"Not now, " said his hostess," 
though we are more than eager te 
hear your stery, for you must be tired 
after your day's work, bat to-morrow 
we will be ready to hear all." 

When Mrs. Levimore had learned 
• who Melissa was she evinced no sur
prise. On the contrary her first 
words were. "I knew it, Father, I 
was firmly convinced when I first saw 
that girl, a wild, untidy little elf, 
thouga she was, in the gypsy camp, 
that she was a child of noble birth. I 
have loved her aver since almost as 
tenderly as my own and it has been 
my earnest prayer that the time might 
come wkea she wosld tad her ewn 
parents of whom she would not be 
ashamed. Word are teo feeble to ex
press how I thank God for his infinite 
mercies to her. I am happy te tell 
ysa that she is a most noble young 
woman and deserves the goad fortune 
yea have brought her." 

"Not I, but the goad God whe suit 
us here." 

For a long time Mrs. Levimore 
talked of the many bright traits in the 
character of her wham she already 
loved to look upon as a daughter, aad 
the priest treasured mYvtj word in 
his heart te earry them to Lady faxon 
when he tkeald have the long coveted 
happiness of presenting her with her 
own child. Scarcely an incident ef 
any importance from the day she had 
first seen Melissa until the present aad 
had been omited, and the had dwelt 
longest of anything on the details of 
the girl's remarkable conversion. 
Through it all she modestly en
deavored to hide the part her own 
brilliant/example had played in the 
education of her whose morals had 
bce^so sadly neglected ia her own 
iSjsmMmmvv a ? w ^*^w w^^n^^^w 

• Had it not been for the pretence of 
the strangers at Glendele, Melissa 
would have gone home with Gertie; 
hut now on leaving her she turned 
her footsteps towards old Dora's 
cabin. Meg waa preparing the even
ing meal for her grandmother while 
her boy, who had climbed up on the 
bed, was amusing himself with the old 
woman's rosary. 

,fFs glad to see yoa, honey," said 
the poor old creature as she entered, 
"come sit down here and tell me all 
about de sermon.'3and without giving 
her visitor an opportunity to speak she 
commenced to laud the praise* of the 
new priest who had ipoken so kindly 
when he visited her. 

At the mention of Uiut Melius who, 
so far, had maintained most wonder
ful control ever herself, broke into 
tears but whether they were for joy or 
sorrow she scarcely knew. All that 
she knew waa that her heart had 
been ready to break with emotion 
since she had heard the strange story. 
In the presence of others Bhe had tried 
to stifle her own feelings and remain 
calm, bat here in the presence of these 
ignorant people who had loved and' 
reverenced her from childhood, she 
she broke down completely and wept. 

"Why, chile, what ails you,"asked 
Dora. "Is anybody dade ? hit Mas'a 
James been killed in the wa' ?" 

"No, Dora, but I have learned at 
last who I am and Father O'Neil has 
come to take me home to my own 
dear father and mother." 

"Brese, you honey, ia dat eoJ" and 
notwithstanding that the old woman 
expected to die the day before, she 
nearly sprang out of her bed, while 
Meg dropped a dish she was carrying 
to the table and heeding not the de
struction she had made hastened to 
Melissa's side. 

Melissa was the calmest of the trio 
now, but she spoke not until Meg asked 
her to tell ail about it, which the did 
omitting scarcely a detail. 

"I knowed it," said Dora when she 
had finished. " I knowed it all 
de time, I knowed you was a 
high born lady de first time I 
ever seed yen," and clasping her 
hands reverently in thanksgiving to 
God for his goodness in delivering her 
young mistress from "d« proud Miss 
Bessie'* and finding her for own good 
mother, she sank back on her pillow 
and the big tears 'rolled down her 
withered cheeks. 

Before the darkness fell the news 
was rapidly spreading throughout the 
entire negro quarters and jay mingled 
with sorrow in the hearts of young 
and old. All rejoiced at the good 
fortune of the young mistress and 
agreed with old Dora in saying that 
they "always knowed she waia high 
born lady;" but the thought <cf losiag 
her filled them with sorrow which 

her departure was to .be little 
less intense than what the older ones 
had felt when Miss Lucy had been 
laid away in her last resting place. 
The excitement prevailing among 
them was indeed as great as when, long 
after Melissa was gone, they learned 
the North had won the day and they 
were free. It waa well for Melissa's 
safety that she had returned to the 
Oaks before the story was repeated 
outside Dora's cabin. 

Bessie Tone, in the meantime, had 
sent a hasty messenger to bring her 
mother at once. Mrs. Carlton fearing 
that her daughter was very ill had 
gone without a moment's delay and 
found her alone in her own room in a 
state bordering on hysterics. She was 
not even able te arise when the fright* 
ened woman entered the room. 

"What is the trouble, Bessie T" 
You are as pals aa a corpse," said 
Mrs. Carlton. 

"8it down mother, and I will tell 
you. 

"Can I do something for you T" 
You really look UL" 

"I have not seem feeling. well for 
the past few days. My beast troubles 
me at much of late but te-day, mother 
my nerves have received a terrible 
check " 

Mrs. Carlten looked sadly at her 
once beautiful daughter, whom it was 
true had failed greatly of late, and said, 
"Foor Bessie, I am afraid you are 
overdoing yourself by trying to keep 
up the leauirements ef seciotyand I 
think you emght te have a rest" 

"Society never hart me, mother, 
and were It not for the dieadbrol oars 
I have had on my mind I think my 
health wonld never hare been broken 
down as it is." 

"Poor child, what do you mean f" 
"The care of bringing ap the girl 

wljp has proved so* ungrateful for my 
kindness in giving her the plaee the 
now occupies in society." 

"Ah, I see, bit what has the low 
bora, thankless creature beea doiag 
mm to bring you fee men a., aad atai* 

Bessie? What do. yo^j 

"Thankless, you say it, mother, 
with truth; hut low born, never 
again " 

" Why 
mean?" 

"Ihave today learned that the 
child I took from the gypsy camp is 
the only daughter of one whom I have 
been informed is one of the wealthiest 
and noblest Lords in Ireland, the 
daughter of Lord Saxon and the last 
heir they say, of the noble family." 

-Mrs. Carlton was speechless for 
sometime and so impressive was the 
silence that the faint ticking of her 
watch might be heard throughout the 
room. "Bessie," she said at last "who 
gave you this wonderful infonna-
Son T""" 

Aaaasl <)rat*Htlas mxtrcte** «f l»«» 
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In a voice trembling with sapprested 
anger and jealousy, Mrs, Tone told 
the story to which her mother listened 
with the deepest interest. 

"A strange story," said Mrs. Carl-
toil, "but do yoa credit it all ? " 

"I might not mother but for the 
proofs I have in my own poesession 
and th' -ee proofs have for years „ been 
so carefully guarded that until to-day 
n) human eye but iny own has ever 
seen them." 

"What are they, Bessie V 
Mrs. Tone turned to the table, and 

taking up the little garments whioh 
she had brought back to her room as 
if ahe alone had the right to touoh 
them, showed them to her mother 
telling her how they had first come 
into her possession and of the im
portant part tbey had played in prov
ing the identity of Lord Saxon's child. 

"A strong proof indeed," said Mrs. 
Carlton "but what pleasure have you 
derived from hoarding these things as 
you have for so many years T" 

'They kept before my mind A strong 
conviction that the girl I was bring
ing up was the child of wealthy 
if not noble parents." 

"Did von always believe this V' 
"Yes/mother, t did." * 
"Why then hare you so often re

ferred to ber as being low bora ?*' 
"Because her low, vulgar ways have 

provoked me to it Ton know, 
mother, that no true, refined lady 
could show an interest in the ignorant 
blacks as ahe has ; aad besides her 
choice ef religion was perfectly con* 
teoptibU." 

"Yoa were right there, my daugh
ter, but even though she be of noble 
birth, perhaps those vulgar ideas of 
which you speak may be the effects of 
the Irish blood which flowi in her 
veina." 

"I believe it ; bat had it not been 
for the belief that she esjnjifrojm a 
good family I could never have borne' 
with her as patiently as I have 
through all these years." 

An outburst of tears was Mrs. 
Carlton's only answer, for her mind 
wai far away in the unknown grave 
of her only too, who, as the son ia 
law of Lord Saxon might have spent 
his life in honor and luxury instead of 
being disgraced in death. ' 

"Mother, yon weep to we four 
daughter treated so unkindly, by one 
who owes her so much. I am glad 
yea have the true heart to sympathize 
with me." F 

"Yes, Bessie, yea have my sincere-
eat sympathy bat I was thinking of 
poor Tom, and how happy he might 
have been ia Lord Saxon's beautiful 
castle had she not treated him to 
cruelly. I can never forgive her for 
that." 

"Neither can I mother; but we 
must be very careful now to hide enr 
aversien and try if possible to make 
aminds for the past. Our poor Tom 
is gone now and cast never retunr; 
but remember Lord Saxon's daughter 
will undoubtedly have many friends 
among the wealthiest in Europe and 
we cannot afford to loss her esteem. I 
have beta thinking if we act prudent
ly with her aba may reward 
finding a good husband for 
Belle." 

"Hew considerate ef yoa, Bessie, 
always thinkiag ef the welfare of year 
own family. I am proud te know 
that few mothers have ever been 
Mewed with a more noble aad aaeslf« 
ish daughter than L" 

Urn. Tone smiled one ef her sweet
est oniles, then changed the subject 
enumerating what she looked upon as 
•npardcmable faults in her daughter, 
bat which were in reality bright, 
Christian virtues which would gladden 
the heart of Lady (Saxon. Not an-
freqaently did she safer to the fact 
that it was too bad that such s vul
gar girl should prove te be »o high* 
born a lady. §till she kept before 
her mother's mind the mttmif of! 
keeping in Melissa's good grace* in 
older to farther their own interests 

I when she should be in her prineely 
h t f i n s v ' ^ '*> "• 1*& S3,', ' *'""" 

Oa Friday, May Slat, a unique and 
artistic program was most satisfac
torily carried out at Cathedral hall, 
when, nineteen young ladies were 
graduated from the Grammar Depart
ment to the Academic department of 
this tar famed academy. 
, Following in the list of graduate!: 
Emily Higgins, Louise O^Neill, Be* 
gina Malay, Hortense Glasser, Lixiie 
Burke, Gertrude Mahaney, Kathrvn 
Brittou, Grace Carroll, Anna Fcener, 
Francis Diets, Rhea Powers, Clatre-
Comerford, Bessie Eut, Beatrice 

Owtnu Cl»*J«Ma«*»* CMMrt» SWOMOIP 
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Rev. dear Father:—- -
What can we the lamb* of your 

Hook, say to yoU on.twVead oexaHoa, 
e#^ew e)cees!S| 

wt are broken hearted at 
the thought of losing you. ' 

We have known no other apirilasl 
father but you. Your oonascrated 
band poured over oar infant heads 
the sacred waters of baptum. From 
your lipe we learned to know and low 
the Go4 who made na, 

To yon we looked for apiritpftl 
guidance, sad how well we huuw Mail 
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Boehmer, all of Rochester, and Helen, 
Agnes Moran, of Chicago, 111., Mary 
AntoniaCarberry, of Uuca, K. Y.; 
Mary Morgan of Spenoerport, N. Y,; 
Maud Conoannon, of Livoaiaf N. Y; 
Kathleen ffigginson of Toronto, Out. 

These young ladies have been ben-; 
ored by being the recipients of the 
first graduating certificates ever Issued 
by the academy to pupils who hare 
satisfactorily passed the eaan^nations 
required in the grammar department. 

The certificate is a very unique and 
artistic piece of work, bearing tbs 
seal of the academy and the class 
colors, green and white. 

This new departure is one whjjh 
gives much pleasure to patrons el tfis 
academy. 

Tne operetta ''The Fairy Grotto," 
the chief feature of the entertainment, 
consisted of the following cast of char
acters, each of whom rendered her 
part in a highly satisfactory manner: 
Miss Clara Rinn, as queen, posed, sang 
and danoed as only a fairy queen can. 
The fairies themselves were real live 
fairies every one of them, in costume 
singing, dancing, and all the other 
antics of whfeh fairies oia be guilty. 
Miss Elisabeth McGurn, as Pater 
Grimm, the miserly owner- of the 
cottage, sang-in so torturing; a man
ner, at the poor widow, MCUs Costello, 
as to extract from her all the geld tse 
fairies had placed in the baskets of 
the widow's very ohanaainf ehiMren. 
Carl, Irene Woodward, who med̂  
an ideal boy, and Anna, his sister, the 
sweet songstress of the ninth grid*, 
Marietta Woodward, while Hallr 
Roziskey, as Puck, was most raereN« 
ful in mesmerixing the children while 
he turned their flowers into gold. 

The operetta was meat mocessftilly 
carried out in all its parte. Another 
pleasing feature was the ball driij, by 
twelve little girls, who would 
State League bait player, -̂ i 
could he have seen the precision with 
which they handled the balk 

The piano duetts by Misses If Mao, 
Carberry, Deermg sjid Cwselly, were 
finely executed. Delieata aa4 grace
ful manipulation of the keji, seema to 
belong specially to pupils of the «V 1 
partment sf music st Naxareth AceoV 
emy. 

Miss Roxisky's rendition ef ths 
"Skylark", was the-special elocution' 
ary number on the program. The 
entertainment as a wbok wee om of 
the best, of its kind ever given at 
Cathedral hall 

The graduating clam was Introduced 
by Rev. Geo. G. Bunas, and each 
young lady presented herself to Very 
Rev. Thos. Hickey, V.6. , whogavs 
the certificates and then addressed the 
class in hkown inimitable way, pat. 
ing many compliments to the sapili, 
and instructors of the acacUmy. Hit 

we never sought in vers. 
From your hand we received our 

grit holy oomnmnion, aad now,, when 

aiatulr Rtr, A,. R, 
of St. Berry's Seminary was 
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the mam werf as follows: Joea 
mitre b âxerj John SuJliva*, 
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ofU!oee,who w e r c - c ^ ^ 
•**«ood 

we aft eld enough to know your value, 
and to appseciate your goodneas, your 
proverbial g«tlejessv you are. taken 
from us and our hearts art filled with 
los^nan and eorrow. " Oaljr m%\ 
when that which was long .a wnaor 
hu become a rwality, do wf mlue 
onr Ibis. " -' ' > 

Many times indeed have wetorrowei 
yoar paternal heart by ous wky wiMsIf-. 
nttf* bat stall wc truly loved you 
with all the deep arise Uon of ehjldreoD, 
for a good and tender father. Wt 
kuow you will not forget «•,, and am 
beg you to ramember urat ^AJlat^f. , « « - . « iairTl,- tmmm 
oaerafice, wheie Jesî s, whose ÎtToteq 'j^t^^',jfcMM^^'m^Mssv? 
priest you juWiijill .hear the prayers S _ S " ^ ^ S _ 5 E ^ « 5 f . 
you make for your- sorrowidr oilldren 2 ^ 2 i wMS!^3ttSi %3r̂  
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Father, to your tow field of labor,and 
in our prayers your diax BUBM will 
oft be rem^mbsred. •• - -&<' •,--. »̂. 

We are rejoiced at your promoUon, 
aad we hope, and ŝjaw |tha* yottr 
health and ttreagth will Wsuol, that 
for many years you will ©ont^m. ibe 
nobis work, of savmg dea^ bloo^pa' 
CulleXL S O U l l . i t , . , j j j 3 ^ . v » . , r> **"'!••• 

We will try to » eor^net eeomlres 
that osr new pastor will Nplmsed 
with us, and in this way, wc y * l f i n 
will please you. .,.£„\z~fci®8y* 

Oometosefus ofbsn,.dear sTather, 
for no one will eter be more heartily 
w l̂oometocwr s c a ^ reosa, tmal̂ Mr 
dear sad venerated .Father.Lc)a}ryl£

 !'; 
We rwpc c^rlitUe imptW^'psW. 

grsm has given „you some evidence of 
rww iijnoercly we love yoa., Oar" 
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lota, and with a deep eeaet ef -:«jjijft 
tudeforfavonat y o u t ' ' h ^ ^ ^ 
wt are powerleas torreoav;'' "''"'' '•' ''•'' 

al throne, then eurs most sarelv 
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blessing. 
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Song, '•Amceica,'' saheel; reestauoa, 
'^sentaoee,'tOotinae IfefW-luT* 

rc^Ution, ^J^ck,»'^A«aa 
puno solo, seleeted, Nsllic 
address, Mae Mathss, ' 
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Out eyes to recently diarned by 
tears of sorrow at the d̂ Dartorc f I 
our dear and! reverend Father J ^ ' 
BOW turn wlthjeyto great and 

, . . . , , , . .aflmwlimslmiailajy 
words of kind caution aid MMae^ail̂ Hi* 

Rev. dear Father.: 
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to the future should be faithfully f 
treasured ia memory. This waa fol
lowed by the presentation of tits geld 
medal in Christian doctrine, which 
was drawn for ky; the following jroutt 
ladies: Beatrice Boshmer,B ŝsM Hem* 
be?, Gi»oaGarroU,matritfC(mesnnoB, 
Lizzie Burke, Regisa Maloy, Claire 
Comerford, Fraices Diets, Easily 
EQggias, Hortenas wlsassr, Opts»srfri< 
BnUon, Antonia C^Wwry, Xecr 
Baker, Lilian Fetiner, and ebtaiaef 
MimHertenseGlamer. 

Then the presentation of the gold 
medal ia penmanship which was drawn 
for by the following youag ladies; 
Louise O'JTeiii, Hortense wlasser, 
Catherine Britton, legina it0/J, 
^ • ^ v a t p e a aam>vjteaaasi^ , âKmmBejB/â yrBS m^s^s^awaaaa^as 

Ethel Conway, Ireae Wtodward, 
Maris Vegt, Helen rlinncy, Bessie 
Traty, Bttrie Galvin, Satp Bute), 
Mane Connelly, Florenes Grpp(| 
Agusta Bozisky, tad ohtainecl fey 
Irene Woodward, 7th grade. ' ; : 

In the large and appreciative aadi-
encs, besidN thspareatiaadfKsnds of 
the gradaafes, ware most ef ^ie clergyr 
men of the city, and many from ost 
of town. Many tc«he« and othen 
prpsainentin edaterisntl cirdes were 
wltft ' W t f f t t l t . " •' • •'- ' ^ t VJ" * ^ l ' ^ f t ? . ' & s \ 

Yes,'the lambs"'of your floek bid 

m whece uair^you eoau to aa, may 
blem you with aumy htppy. ~""^" 
ttscfnlnem in tlua, yssu new 
labor. *'*• * * *'**?* 
^ ^ ^ l a o i r % 
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earn that always exists bsawew sT do 
vc^cdacvetorMduToi"- ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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' Our dear Fi 
and will adopt ether 
yea have left the little e»es o*T rear 
flock la the beastiral valley o/tmt 
Genesee to eosse to us, the ohuldrea 

work, obedience to oar teachers, and 
ufep: jvveraicaioriyea fur 

We hope to see 
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